YOUTh VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE

REGISTRATION: November 1 - January 24
COST: $200.00 per player
One trained coach per team
Practices Start: January 31, 2021
Practices: Sundays 5:30 - 7:30 at HTHS
Ages: 9 - 12
13 - 14 limited to 24 players

Register online @ trussville.org
What is included: Shirt, Ball, Coaching
Practice Dates: 1/31, 2/7, 2/14, 2/21, 2/28, 3/7, 3/14, 3/28
Sessions include practices and games

Player will need: Tennis or Volleyball Shoes, kneepads, and water bottle

WANT TO LEARN MORE VOLLEYBALL SKILLS?

FOR MORE INFO

contact Drew: dpeterson@trussville.org